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A ZULUJ WITOH-DOCTOR.

'A UR picture is the like-

j ness of a very import-

Zuucle ysnp<fant persôn arnong the

'the inobt important tribes

)'danusi. He ie doct or,

pýrese, and dliviner, ail in one.

Thus, as yo, xnay suppose, ho
lias great power amongst an ig-

norant and superstitious people.
Sometimes the isanusi reaches

schd diguity as to add to ail his other powers

that of a rain-maker. But for this, lie needs

to be especially shrewd, and particularly lucky;

for if, iii time of long drougbt, the rain should

not coame at laut whieu lie foretelis it, biec life ie

ini danger. In the other parts of lis mysterlous

profession, however, lie does not run s0 mucli

risk. Even if one of hie sick patients does not

-et~ better, after taking, the proper remedies, it

ie eany to say that lie is bewitclied. Thon the

doctor becomes a priest, and sets to work also

to divine who it le that iaseucat the sufferer

under a spell. rirequently this ende by bie

accusing soaie siuspccted person, who, beingy

forthwith tortured horiibly and put to death,

can toit no tales - and tlie terrible isanaesi ie

moiro dreaded aud belivedl in than ever.

It will iterest you to hear how a man risos

to thie higli position; and we eau teli you by
the help of one of the Weeleyan Missionaries,

the 11ev. W. (i. Holden. ASter a mnan lias

Ilurposed to becoune a witcli-doctor, lie so fixes
ail hie thouglits on the unatter, that, at st,
"Ris mind becoines frenzied : lie dreame about

ail sorts of wild and unsatural thinge, but

especially the spirite of departed chioes. Hie

flow begine to talk about lis marvellous visions

among hie friende and neiglîbours, until lie ie

utterly carried away, goos into fite, and begine

ail coite of gesticulations, running, jumping,
slirieking, piunginsg into water, and perform-

ing many wonderful feats, until those around

1M say bie is rnad; and hie speaks aad acte as

one under the influence of supernatural agency.

Hlaving gone thue far, hoe catches live enakes,
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ând lianges tiieni about bis neck, nud places
other mai-vellous thinge about hie persan.
Ho thon takces a goat and goos to a i8anusi, and
giving it to him, neke to be taughit the secrets
of the rrofession. .After st;iying boere sorne
time, lie obtains a numl;er of imedicines, mostir
strolig-smelling, roots. After tlîis, hoe takos a
cow, and proceede to a stili more celebratted
isanusqi, ani obtains further instructions and
more medicines; these lie hiange about his body,
and places in i hbouse. By this time, lie lias
procee-ded so far as to begin bis mysterious
incantations. Having -one th rougit these ont-
ward preparations, ho oxperiences an inward
change, real or irnaginary, called wkutwasa,
which mneans ' change of the nioon.' Ilonce-
forth lie te considered a noev mas, and converses
witli spiritual beinge."

These mon have sometimes gained sucli power
as to enable them, to make many yictitue at a
timo. The most a-,vftil extent of Inisery and
destruction, however, whiich any of these men
ever caused was ia the fatal year, 1857. Set
on to the ivork, it is stipposed, by certain chiefs,
wlio wished to provoke a war wvitli the wvhite

coloniste, a great priest and prophet, named
'Umblaka:za, told the people that lie liad heard
froin another world that they were to destroy
all their cattie and corn, and tlat, on a certain1
day, the Nvhole sliould rise again with groat
incroase, and their enemios should ho destroyed
before tlîem for ever. Many tribes beiieved the
message. and, over a large space of country, the
corn wvas destroyed, and the cattie slam in sucli
vast numbers that the traders could hardiy buy
allthe ekins. The rnost fearful distrece followed.
The people were left without food, sud came
flocking into the colosy to, beg. B3ritish cliarity
did flot; fail ; for large sume of money wvere
sent to feed the poor etarving Zulue, wlio liad
been thus deluded. Nevertheless, thou-li sO
mucli was done for thein, kt is supposed that
from flfty to Eeventy thousan'd perislied by
waut!1

As the people lears the Gospel 0f God'c love,
tliey rise above the power of their old deceivers,
wliose dark trade wvill yet bo aitogether de-
stroyed, as it lias been in corne places already,
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